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while Paul preached to the Gentiles.
No new revelatien eof truth was involved
in ibis extension, ne new commission.
no principle inculcated that bad flot
been taught themn by the Master, and
yet we see how slowly and partially
they reached a personal understanding
of what was involved in the truth they
taught, and a practical recognition of'
its censequences. And se it bas been
ever since. The church cannot live
except by growing, it cannot exist ex-
cept by extending itself' And yet,
throughout its bistory, it bas been occu-
pied with contreversies, with the devel-
opement and settiement or ret'ormation
of its doctrines, with the discusion of' its
relations to the state, or with the strug-C
gle for existence under perseoution, and
its work ef' missions bas been lost sighit
of, or regulated to a seendary place in
its estimation, instead of being regarded
as the reason for its being, and the ]g-
itimate sphere for its activity, And
even in those days of mis.sionary agen-
cies, we are apt to regard the work as
accessory rather than fundamental, te
draw distinctions between its various
departments more tlîan te insist upon
its efflntial duty, and therefore te un-
derrate the effect of' this work upon the
spirituality of the church, and upon our
own personal spirituel lit'& It will be
profitable te see how much evidence ex-
ists that missions are flot modern, and to
study the relations in ivhich they are
set in the New Testament,

1. 1 can only briefiy allude at the
eutset to the truth, wbieh 1 may not;
pass over, that the whole scheine of'
salvation bas it» enigin in the love of
Ged, and that the limits and conditions
eof that love are in God himselt'. It is
net because one race, or one mnan iq
more worthy than azother that God bu-
stews bis love, but bis love bestowed be-
cornes the cause of their becomaing
worthy of' it. God se loved the world
ini its sin and misery, as to purpose te
save it at a vast sacrifice, ,And that

originating principle, therefore, deter-
mines the application of' salvation,
and sets measure eof our responsibility
wide as the sweep of the love ef God.

And mereever, as love is the originat-
ing principle etf salvation, s0 it becornei
the erganizing and life principle of
those who are saved. Men are saved
by the love of' God, overooming the en-
emy ard opposition eof the heart te God,
bringing the soul inte harmony with
the trutb, furnishing the principle and
motive eof new ebedieuce te the will of'
God. Love, therefore, is te such ade
gree the lufe principle ef the redeemtd
that it must determir.e ail their relatioits
te Ged and te their fel.low men. Saved
by love, they are by virtue ef salvation,
levers of God aud levers ef men, Free
gîving implies net enly free acceptance,
b>ut f'ree giving in return te ethers. The
samne principle wùich erigiited sd
tien, and applied it lin Bfl individu-il
case,works outward with resistless ini-
pulse burning and shining for the sat.
vatien or the world, manife3ting its heav-
enly enigin by werking as God work-.,
vindicatingr itself te the believer and to
the world as genuine and divine by its
divine activity. And as a principle
which bas ne pewer te aceemplish the
work is the enigin et' the wbole sehemne,
se every declaration et' the purpese of'
God te its preaent realizatien et spiritual
gifts by botb Jews and Gerniles, that is,
aIl men everywhere and without die-
tinction. The Apostle sets forthi
its desirn, its characteristics, ai
its blessingys, ail in order to thie
Dçlory of God. It is flrst in thoe
purpose of God, it is realizuci in rc-
demnption by the blood of Christ,
and then, the mnystery boft re hid-
den is revealed; "accordingr to the
good pleasure which ho' bas pur-
posed in himself, that in th.. dispeil-
sation of the fulness of ti nos, hie
might gather together in one ail
thingis in Christ, both whkh.i are in


